Did You Know?
Statistics show that a new threat occurs every
hour of every day.
While 83% of consumers have a desktop security solution, 65% are not using a virus software, fail to update virus definitions, or have
expired virus software on their computers.
It takes less than 60 seconds for an unprotected PC to be infected.
While no Internet security solution
is 100% effective in stopping every
type of attack, SecureIT Live &
SecureIT Plus go a step further to
provide:
Automatic updates. SecureIT Live and
SecureIT Plus run lean on your machine keeping you updated without any user hassle.
When you do want to check on your SecureIT
status, the friendly management console is a
click away.
24/7 Tech Support. Our computer specialists
are available 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.
We realize that computer problems don’t wait
until normal business hours and we’re here to
help at any time.
Security Coverage 24/7 Tech Support

1-877-373-3320

Getting Started. . .
 We will activate the SecureIT program and generate an

email message to your valleytel.net email address. This
email contains a “registration key” which you will need in
order to proceed with the remote installation.

 Open the email, using the computer that you want Se-

cureIT to be loaded onto. The email contains a secure link
to download the SecureIT software.

 Please contact Security Coverage at 1-877-373-3320 for

Complete Internet Security
Protection, designed with
simplicity in mind.

assistance in setting up your new SecureIT services. In
order to provide the product guarantee, your installation
MUST be completed by Security Coverage. (Product Guar-

antee* includes FREE removal of viruses if your computer becomes infected. This guarantee is only in effect if Security Coverage installs your service.) One time fee of $14.95 per computer.

 The SecureIT technician will do a quick scan of your com-

puter. If your computer is found to have existing virus/malware/spyware, the technician will advise you of
his/her findings and the computer will need to be properly cleaned before the installation process can continue.

 Removing virus/spyware/malware can be costly, but Valley Internet has made an agreement with SecureIT and
their certified technicians (TotalTech) to clean your machine for a discounted, one-time fee of $89.95.

 Once any necessary cleanup and full installation is complete, your computer is ready and protected for optimal
performance. There is no need to do virus definition updates! Your new SecureIT service will update definitions
automatically.

*Product Guarantee
If your computer suffers an Internet-related issue while using SecureIT LIve or
SecureIT Plus and it meets all the criteria, we will remove the threat or pay up to
$100 to have your computer repaired. To qualify for the guarantee, the following
criteria must be met: The computer is running SecureIT Live or SecureIT Plus.
SecureIT Live or SecureIT Plus must be installed through a Supported Remote
Installation or Fresh Start Installation by a SecureIT certified technician. The
technician must certify that the machine is free of any viruses or other malicious
security threats at the time of installation. The threat on the machine must have
occurred while SecureIT Live or SecureIT Plus was installed. A Security Coverage
technician must be allowed to fix the computer before engaging an outside computer repair company. Security Coverage, at its sole discretion, will determine
when it is appropriate to engage an outside computer repair entity. Maximum
amount of the guarantee is $100 to be paid toward the repair of your computer.
Security Coverage reserves the right to deny the guarantee claim if the threat is
deemed to be preexisting or self-inflicted.
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What is SecureIT?
SecureIT Live and SecureIT Plus offer the right mix of security technology for the best protection available. With SecureIT you no longer have to choose from numerous products all labeled with the latest tech buzz words. We’ve removed the guesswork by ensuring SecureIT has everything
you need to stay protected online. SecureIT is your comprehensive Internet protection solution.
SecureIT products simplify the technology experience for
computer users by providing expert support and unmatched
customer service.

SecureIT Features

Why SecureIT?
Plain and simple, SecureIT is built for computer users that
need the ultimate in online security protection but don’t want
to become security or technology experts. The SecureIT
Security products offer the latest in comprehensive technology and ease of use with 24x7 technical support provided
by the Security Coverage team located in Cedar Rapids, IA.

 Personal Firewall
Prevent hackers from entering your
computer.

Do I have to leave my computer on all
of the time?
No, if you happen to have your computer off at the time the
program runs its various scanning processes and updates,
they will automatically run the next time you turn your computer on.

 Scheduling Capabilities
Scheduling capabilities that control
when your PC is on or off.

How do I know that I am being protected?
Double click and open the SecureIT console in your task
tray. Click the Status tab to verify that all components of the
software are up to date.

Say Goodbye to your PC Worries!
With your SecureIT Live or SecureIT Plus service plan, you will also receive access to
customized advanced computer support from TotalTech.
TotalTech is a dedicated provider of computer, networking and technology support that
is available wherever you are. Technicians are on-call 24/7, and offer affordable onetime service and annual subscriptions for Windows, Mac and consumer electronics to
serve you better.
Total Tech:

1-888-723-4932

Choose the services to meet your needs!
Diagnostic Service

FREE

Total TuneUp

$49.95

Virus + Spyware Removal

$99.95

Complete Care

$109.95

OS Training + Customization

$49.95

Advanced Repair

$99.95

Total Membership

$169.95/year

Detailed service information is available from Valley.

 Anti-virus/Anti-spyware Protection

Real time protection against viruses,
worms and trojans as well as
protecting your privacy.

Pop-Up Blocker
Stop annoying pop-up ads invading
your PC.

 Monthly Reporting
Receive monthly emails showing the
status and actions performed.

 Parental Controls
Restrict access to unsuitable webpages;
control how kids/children are using the
Internet.
 Disk Cleanup Software
Ensure your PC runs at optimal
performance with disk defragmentation
software.
 Professional Remote Installation
Fresh Start installation installs SecureIT
software while removing any existing
malicious code and giving you the
SecureIT Services guarantee!
(One time fee of $14.95 per computer.)

 Live 24/7 Tech Support
The ultimate support via chat, phone
and remote PC support.
Security Coverage 24/7 Tech Support:

1-877-373-3320

